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THE EATING HABITS OF THE CULTUW\LLY DIFFERf<;N'l· CHIIJ) 
The problem of this study was to analyze the eat.ini; lrnbitd of the pre-
richool culturally difi'erent child. 
Purposes of the ><tudy: 
'"-'"-"''-'""'-''- -- - -~~ 
It was the purpose of this research (l) Lo def.ermine the general diets 
r,f the 15 pre-scliool (Head Start) children selected from famili.es with less 
than $2,000 income in Rowan County, Kentucky; (2) tu compare the actual diet 
of the children studied with the United St.at.es Department cf.Agriculture's 
recommended basic four food groups (a standard yardstick for .... a well-b&.lanced 
diet). 
Rationale: 
Many children are affected by environmental factors which limit thei.r 
aspirations and their achievements in the pro::e,;s of eci".ieation. Material and 
cultural deprivation seem to have imprisoned the intellects ·of the~e children. 
The lack of nourishing food to build strong bones and tissues, to provide for 
proper gr0wth and development an.d to give the body its ene·!'.~Y tc accomplish 
the many daily tasks is a blockade which poverty places on the road. tc educa-
tion. 
Never be:fore in tl1e hist\;ry c.•f tl1t· United ~~tat es has t11ere ·been ~1uch a 
War on Poverty. As President I.yndon B. Johnson ha" said, "This ·is the first 
work of these 'times." Many of these inqocent. vie tims of misfort::r,e lack 
awareness of themselves as person.s. T;}ese children especially need t.o be 
talJ.ght gCod eating 11abi ts; ·persof1al hygiene,· orr.leI·li.ne~~B, arid mar:r.:.:rs ~ Nutri-
tionists have infrequently studied the nutrition •)!' ~.he di&adva:'ltaged :::,:_1d. 
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per se, although they .have done work with low irworr.e families on an individual 
family basis. 
There is no easy, quick cure, ·cut ;. t is vital ttiat educators, par•mts, 
and others make a national effort to improve a11 aspects of the child'5 gr0wth 
and development by pr<;iparing a sound nutritional program. :The effect of an 
educational program to improve the diet <Yf t.r,esc cLildren is a major ~t.ep :for·· 
ward, and it is hoped that this endeav0r will J "a ,.e a permanent marl<.. ]'here 
must be an optimistic view that new idea.; and tr1e awareness 01' a prc>per dRiJy 
diet will be a good influence upon the depri.ved child and will be an important 
element in the child's encour:ter with life. 
A deficient diet is a "'rery .frequ.ent f'.)(;c·11ra11.:'.e '.l:ncnt;, t.:it cu.l.t.urally dif-
ferent children. Cjrr11~~ ~i .. Jol·.n.sc.~'1, wi-t-f.L t.t1E: coeperat.icr1 6f the Departments 
of Sociology and Ru.ral Sociolor::rJr at: tr.e Uni,rerbi.ty· ,:1-C Kentucky, in :::i..s recent 
habit~ and the importfince of a gor.:·d d:i e:-t _, ·but. fir.::t. ·yf a~~L ·rote gent:ral diE·ts 
1I~ew Jersey Ecluca+.:i_r,n A.sso~'.iat.iC'!l. 
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sch6ol, may result from the ract that the chi id <ioe" nol; ·have en,,ugh energy 
to meet the active and attentive deman.(is cyf a i::la~-::~room ~;ituation. 
The people in siri1ple socie1::Le6 r.:,enera.lly t.<md t;,; ent. haphazardly, partly 
:fron1 tl1e lack of enough food, u.ter12ils., dis.her, a11d cl.!lir~ t;o giJ nrcJUnd. Food 
preparation involves time and plannint;, r,nd t!HoiJC [;.)mcmukcr.:.'.· oft;'"' worl<ing un-
der 'lery limited conditions have the tendene;f to nee; Leet pla1mii15 for f'ut;ure 
• ,. n2 quired to procure, pror;ess, cook, servce, and eat !cod. 'Phe c:ultarally dif-
ferent children need to have· meals everyday f;ha.t. wi.1.1 be riutri tio~w.lly de.sir-
able. Since tf1e home prov-ides :tittle in.formal ed1).cat~i0•1, esptci~l:!.y in the 
importance of' good eatirlf~ habi t.R , 
child is far :from sufficie11t., yet re~earl,,~n ?..l0rl~..: ~~s nc-L e::1·~~1.g;~..... '1.'bis researeh 
will have little value unlt:.;s it is made °r~'lr..:'N!l tc. :ln1;i·11id\ta:1 s '"he ca:a. use it. 
for the economi.cally deprived child i;c partidpa~,e .fr. C'.tlta.ral pursu.i7.6 never 
before aVailable. /!.f~ a. result, -::.·he .chi1d ··...:il~1 ·~~31J.d•:i·::.n.l~1t fin~ hirnself ill a sit-
uatio11 where he is being he] ped t ... :r de\,.·el•)p .r.:.s a~'l i:id:i. vidt1al. ancl wt~ere hia tal-
ento may be imcr-7ered. 
2Kentucky state Depart:nent of Ifea1t.i1, Dlvi~ion .~f ivlat.cr!.':.-:'l.~ 3~1.:t Chi.ld 
Health, Instit1rte 2.£ Growth~~ D.i;vel~:_p:ner1!_: it'}i~~~_::.::·., ~9(,3 
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they ate the noon meal and afternoon snack at the Child Development Center at 
Morehead State University to determine eating habits, likes and dislikes of 
food items. 
(2) Personal interviews with the 15 children during the activities of 
the Head Start Program reflected foods liked and disliked and revealed the 
foods most familiar to the children. The children were also asked what the:· 
usually ate at home for breaki'ast and the evening meal. 
(3) A visit into the homes of these children presented the opportunity 
to interview the mother or guardian. The homemaker was asked what foods the 
child especially liked and disliked. She was further asked, in a second in-
tervie") to name the foods the child had eaten for breakfast and the evening 
meal over a three-day period. 
( 4) In order to determine the amounts of foods eaten whicli would be 
irldicative of likes and dislikes, the portions served the children dl)Xing each 
meal over a four-day period were measured. In order to determine the accurate. 
food volume served, the container was weighed and then the food and the con-
tainer were weighed. After finding the actual food volume, notations were 
made indicating the children who did not want a certain food on their p1'tte 
and those children taking second servings. The first and second serving had 
the same volume and each child's record was kept on a separate sheet. The 
remaining food on the plate was weighed and the total food consumption was 
calculated. The result was the vol=e of the various foods eaten, thus ex-· 
pressing like~ and dislikes. The food items used in the. study were the foods, 
from the weekly menu prepared by the Morehead State University cafeteria. 
(5) A comparison was made of the actual diet of the child over a three-
day period and the recommended USDA diet in the basic four food groups. 
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(6) The current record of the physical examinations and ·dental e:icamina~ 
tions were.obtaineil. 
I 
(7) A simple nutritional educatiorr program v'.l:: <0volved to relate the 
essentials of a balanced diet to the families of the children studied. 
I 
(a.) A home economist met with the mothers of the children and dis-
cussed food likes, food dislikes, allergies, and specific eating problems. 
(b.) Since the Morehead State University cafeteria prepared the 
food for the Child Development Center, a list of available food items was pre-
~ented to the mothers. From this discussion, basic menu patterns were devel-
oped. 
(c.) An understnading was reached that new and nutritious, attractive, 
and well-planned meals for the particular age group of children were planned 
to be used in the home. 
Findings: 
In Fe·uruary of 1966 the Child Development Center was started in Rowan 
County, Kentucky. Since Rowan County is a mountainous area with widespread 
poverty, the program's purpose was to give fifteen of the county's pre-schoqlers 
a "head start" before they enter the f~.rst grade where children of varying 
background and '"'onomic status will learn together. 
An important l";.rt of t.h0 Head St<J:rt Program is to meet the child's nutri-
tional needs. The children are served a nutritious meal during the time spent 
at the c"i:Ler and are given a snack of milk and cookies in the after:;. .. n. 
Determining the diets ar,d nutritional status ,1f the children and encouraging 
good eating habit{: are e~::;ential to the- over-all program. 
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Re.commended versus actual diet: 
By using the United States Department of Agriculture's recommended number 
of servings for the basic four food groups for a three-day period, the actual 
number of servings during this period of time as determined by interviews with 
children and parents was compared. The deviation was tabulated for individuals 
and for the group. Since the observed value of~'(3.465o)·is less than the .02 
level of probability (9.837) it :was contluded tha.t there was no significant 
difference between the recommended and actual servings. 
Table I. 
RECOMMENDED DIET VERSUS ACTUAL DIET PER CHILD 
Basic Four Food 
Grm1ps 
l - Milk and Milk 
Products 
2 - Meat a.nd Meat 
Substitutes 
IN THE CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER 
USDA Recommended Servings 
in a. Three-Day Period 
6 
6 
Avera.ge Servings in 
a Three-Day Period 
7.5 
7,35 
3 - Bread and Cereal l2 6.62. 
Products 
4 - Fruits and l2 9.97 
Vegetables 
i 
Deviations 
+l.5 
+l.35 
-5.38 
-2.03 . 
The data compiled showed that among the individuals the following devia-
tion occured in food group l (milk and milk products): ten children had over 
the USDA recommended number of servings for the three-day period, three had 
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the same number of' actual servings as recommended, and two had f'ewer ~.ctual 
servings than recommended. In this f'ood group there is not a signif'icant 
dif'f'erence between the actual number of' servings and that.recommended. How-
ever, it should be noted that each child received. two servings of' milk per 
day at the Child Development Center, or a total of' six servings in a·three-
day period. Theref'ore, each child received tl1e exact USDA recommended servings 
of' milk at the Head Start Center. 
As sho>m in Table I.;the average of' the group was 7.5 servings of' milk 
which ineans that on the average each child had only 1.5 servings of' milk for 
the three-day period outside of' that served at the Center.. It is evident 
that the Head Start f'ood program greatly contributes to each child receiving 
proper requirements in f'ood group 1. 
In f'ood group 2 (meat and meat substitutes) ten of' the children had more 
actual servings than the USDA recommended number; one had the same number of 
actual servings as recommended, and f'our had f'ewer servings· than recommended,, 
Althot\gh there is not a signif'icant dif'f'erence between the number of' actual 
servings and recommended servings in the three-day period studied, it is 
\ 
evident that the Head Start meals are greatly responsible f'or the high num-
ber of' actual servings in this category. Whereas the Head Start lunches had 
a very high number of' meats and meat substitutes, there were numerous instances 
in which no meats or meat substitutes were served at meals eaten at home. The 
averag~ number of' servings f'or the group of' meat and meat s;bstitutes was 7.35, 
or 1.35 above' the USDA recommended number. 
In f'ood group 3 (bread and cereal products) all 15 of' the children had 
less actual number of' servings than recommended. In f'act, .the average num-
ber of' actual servings f'or the group f'oi' the period studied was only slightly 
8 
over half of the USDA number of twelve recommended servings •. However, there ., 
i 
was not a significant difference in this group. 
Corn bread was a favorite with the children, although the majority of 
~he children studied did not regularly eat bread with home meals. Thus, the 
lack of bread products for the period of time studied revealed a deficiency 
in this food group, 
In food group 4 (fruits and vegetables) 13 of the children had fewer 
actual servings than the recommended number, but there was not a significant 
difference. One child had more actual servings than recommended and one had 
the same number of actual servings as recommended. These data show ·that for 
the period studied .the group::was <ilaficient; l!i:n···frui i:;s and vegetables. They· c. 
averaged two servings less ·0han the recommended l2. Tho food .sc:;.":..:cl plus 
daiJ y observations of' eating patterns and personal ir,torvi.ews revealed ger,·. 1·: .• l 
I 
c:ating habits. 
·I Food likes and.dislikes: 
.1 
Of the foods contained in the four basic food groups, milk and milk pro-
I ducts are by far the best liked. There· were 56 servings of' milk and miU: 
products over a period oi' four days .and only ll portions were uneaten, or 20 
per cent. A portion was defined as 25 per cent of' the original serving weight. 
There were l4 participating in this project. 
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Table II. 
BASIC FOOD GROUP MEALS SERVED 
VERSUS PORTIONS UNEATEN* 
Number Meals Served Portions UneatenX--X· 
l - Milk Products 56 
2 ··Meat and Substitutes 70 
3 • Bread a.~d Cereal 56 
4 - Fruits, Ve~etables l54 
~·There were· l4 Head .Start ·chi:ildren partic':ipating 
·:~;~Portion ~ii:~fined· ns 25°/o of original ser\r1.~1g weig:ht 
ll 
39 
29 
74 
9 
Percent of 
Portions 
Uneaten 
20 
56 
52 
49 
' 
Wh·~r. room_par:'.n~ t("' ha:.:L~ :fo'-11' food group deiJ.cL».1..:y with the food likes 
and dis.ljkes Jn these four categories, it is interesting to·-.note that milk and 
mi1.lr prorluc ts is unqn<'stionably the best liked. 
Fruits and vegetables was the next best liked food group, showing a slight 
edge over the bread and cereal groups. Of 15!1 servings of". fruits and vegetables, 
74 portions were m1eatcn, which was 49 percent of the total. There were 29 
LUleaten porl;ions of bread and cereal products out of a total of 56 served which 
was 52 per· .c1:(; ul' tJ1·: 'nw1;bc"· served. Ac·c·,_:·d..cng to the 1'our-day sti.,a:,, .Fer half 
of tl1e meat arid meat Stlbs 1 ..~·~u.t•;s ·9orti:Jns were m1eaten. 
Although meat and meat substitutes a1·e the second highest of the food groups 
served during the three-day period, it 'is last among the .best liked groups; 
perhaps an indicatiGn that a variety of foods and vario'.J.s ways of preparing 
10 
familiar foods are needed. 
FrUits and vegetables had the third highest average of servings, but was 
the second most preferred group. The bread and cereal food group was last in 
the average number of servine;s, but' was third among the food groups according 
to the children's likes. 
Relationship of eating habits and weight: 
Results show that out of the fifteen children studied, eight children 
were underweight, six were overweight, and one weighed the recommended weight 
for his height. The underweight group comprises 53 per cent of the total with 
an average deficiency of slightly over three pounds. The overweight group 
comprises 4o per cent of the total with an excess average of slightly over four 
pounds. The normal weight child comprises seven per cent of the group. It 
should be noted that a child could weigh the appropriate weight for his height 
and still not be receiving the proper nutrients. 
Table III. 
WEIGHT VARIATION FOR STUDENTS IN 
THE CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTIB 
Weight Number in Per Cent In Average Pounds D~viation 
Category Category Category 
Normal l 7 0 
Overweight 6 4o 4.21 
Underweight 8 53 -3.06 
ll 
sµmmary: 
P. comparison was made of the individual's and the group's actual diet with 
.. 11e USDA rccomtnend~d diet in the basic four food groups. . This comparison re-
Yealed ·tha+. thc,re was no significant difference between the actual number of 
' sel'Vi.ngs in t,hc food groups and the recommended number of· servings. The milk 
and mc>.c; ._.,1·oup showed ·an average serving excess of l.5 and 1.35, respectively . 
A def:i.'. ... '· of 2.03 servings of fruits and vegetables was ·revealed. It was 
notewor-u.) that the excess servings were prov1ded by the .Child Development 
Center. Since only half of the required amounts of the bread and cereal group 
was actually served, a deficiency was revealed ir .. this ·e•·oup. 
By measuring the individual servings of food items at tbe Child Develop-
ment Center for a perlod of four days, it was possible to determine likes and 
dislikes of the basic four food groups. It was learned from this study tha\:. 
milk is by far the most popular food with the children. Following this group, 
fruits and veg€-tables, bread, and meats were favored in the order mentioned. 
A study of actual and recommended weights· of the children revealed con-
siderable vari.ation. Eight of the children averaged three pounds underweight, 
six were approximately four pounds overweight, and one was average for his age 
and height. 
Medical examination obsei·vations, specif'ic medical di.sorder listings, 
and pdst examination recommendations of the examining physi.cian were studied· 
and tabulated. There was no i;vidence to show.that the eating habits of the 
children had ·caused the medical disorders discc>vered by t.h" doi::tor. However, 
i.t was possible t6 surmise that poor nutrition has played a role in these 
mediCal ·disorders. 
12 
Recommendations: 
A review of the literature revealed few studies compiled on the eating 
habits of the culturally diffe1·ent child. There is need ·ror additional st1,dies 
in this area. 
Since parents of culturally different children are reluctant to partic-
ipate in group instruction centers, a home instruction program designed fo1· the 
individual child should be planned and executed jointly by parent and teacher 
and the results evaluated. 
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